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PROFESSIONAL CARD3

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physic'in r4 Surgeon.

0Mor fUJ'a Dreg Ulore, 'j
BteeraeaeBlacK ua s Bee Mela PaoaeM

,JNt MOUTORjyL. D.

PXSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cocao- - a naa areaae d Depot t.
rXBaoMaio AT ""(Uritea Uki 4S

WILLARD SIITH a f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Main n
I1a teildlBa, opiM Bonner

Offlo Bear I 1,7 fol j

BACON & HALL,

PHYSICIAN iANPf SURGEONS

f omeaja jute iUdlB

C. T. Boas, Heeldeaes Main I
M. K. Hall HMkkaoa Mftia M

DKS, WCQEKS & BlpGERi
PiqraMana aai Snrpauoa

OrilMJUU'. Oee, U Bl..e, U. D

'offle giack.-lSS-I fcaaidanot Maia 10

ObW Rautoa Building or 1. U. aertj's
mm thaMaaW oa Mediae AVe, aeeead

doaroreatartonaar raeldeaca, tM. U. W.mswaa
KxMuum , . ,- .- - , owfeiow

frcfcauiwl al promptly aUepdcd '

' ' ' 'oayorakrm.

"4 DENTISTS) a. i -

RBAVIS BROS. .

1 '
DENTISTS.it;

OflM. Haaaa AVillding

OSUeBtaekM' ii" iMealdeaae Bleak 1UJ

, C B Cauttiorri
dentist,

Oiaee) Ovtr Hill Drue! Store

VETERINARY SURGEON

VETERINARY . BURGEON,
Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Oregon: ; Phone 136 J

Keicliic pnone rea ivi
IT.nnan lin ' fkft

DR. T. D3WNE3.

YftTSEUrBY ; . 8UBQEON AND

DENTIST V

l4avaordaatRa RaaldaaetCet
Mill

TMJ t n axnnooa, kaa rWaratoa
. , amlabad

ATTORNEYS

CVAWrOKDt&CRAWFOliD

Attorneys-at-la-

,f'A at
. .' .

j, W KNOWLES ; t

'Attorney ''arid Counsellor
ift At ,La. i.. j

oaalUlaoataUna I
'

PhoaaU ' uOmaoaQr.

H. T. Vlmmi V - .! 1 a. C. WlUkuai ,

t WILUAMS BROS.

ATIORN EY8-AT.LA- W

'

O OVa la Ralatoa Balkllac '
' '

fboaa iOjI UOraaoAOr.

;j L A. PICKLER ,

CML Main J, lrriaUon Enjincetin & and
, . Survnywi

Katlmataa, l'Uuia, aud HiMolOoalUiUl.
Omo In Voky auildliia

la UBAVoa, Oaaooa

' Veal Urad, ao appatlte, eanaot alaap
ork or aaiT 'Jbara tiiaousaa aua
Ul diMBnaac at oaea U ta take 11 ol

llatar'a Kooky Moauuu taa'tnli
aioatn, 16 noli, Tea or tablet.
aawuaurugiM.

JLodge Directory
tAULnt L utum Am n F O hi rnaeU
fty Huaiuy aih ik r tuu ar I p at
uttlax araiaaru lavtua W. .iuku,i. A. UaWU, W. K J, B. Pullock, a

I tOO Ir la Unaua Uxlaa. Ha M Hum
aw aal every ftaiunuyumht. VialWa Mai
aneurAaily iaMk4 hi attend.
uaaaiaiy paw aaa be Modal Bee- -

auraulj n Jamaa Mom, n U
, a. Hauka, aaa.

aTAKKNOAMr-MICN- No U, I. O. a f.
i eeetr am aaa taiM i aarMaya la the
ikhOMIWIoei ball. V mum Plr1
i aiwaya taww i. n, auoua. v. r.

aVlavoad MaMBMoa. Barlba

I BABTtRJiarAeV O KM Hep. CbapiM Mo
11 h--t 1 t -- -" " - weaaceuaf

ai twr mmmmw aaieraaialia Mania aidtloU, Wat
Jare A Waraiek. tea

i M. WJC la lliaudelvaip Trauma
ert fliat anU uura .aaeed a ia

aaamU at L C. O, If. Hall. AO eialUnf oetrk
fcura are wraiauy tanua to biimm.

i ioka Ball, dark.
K.Bukad,V.a

- exmaHTBHIl fr AM KHIOA Owtri Maid
Mwina. Ma n bmM aaoh Tlianday Blgitl la

M. vl JanUaia are larltea M atiaaa,
1 wrj tf lllleoa, ttilal Baa.er.
I i v ; ci WUUaaaa, Kill.
'MoerdaiTnuWa.-rw.U- L. Blugera, Joka Mall
UadtiarkeM rekaea
I TBNT NO llB. .Ok T. M
: - mA nt LklrB W.rlnnad.Tl
BMta.lnl. A a r. kalL V!ticl(ite
ejeleueoa.
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La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and P rop

Published daily except Sunday

EoUred at' the Pott Offlc at La
Grand. Oregon, a Beoond Claa
Mall Matter.

Saturday. Oct 7. 1005.

One year in advance...... $6 50

Bix months in, advance.,.. o oo
Per month O5

Single copy ....... .V. . .... .6c

advkrtuino Kates
Display Ad mtee rurDlebed apoe application
Local leadls- aotloe 10b par Una Bret aaer

4loa, ;o per II aa for each subsequent Inaer-Uo- a.

ReeoluUooeof ooodnlence, jeper Una,

Cards of tbanka, 6a per Una,

LAND GRABBERS

The pioneer men and women
who left their hornet and cross
ed the border Upe that separated

ivilisation : and savagery, to
inaka homes and establish a
hertiage for their children in
the wilderness, have ever met

wo . opposing, bat different
forces each in its way retarding
the settlement of the . country.

he one marshalled the painted
red men in deadly array against
the settlers and the other Bought
by their Influence with the law
makers to have the laws for the
disposition of the public lands
so framed that they cjuld by
out traveling the immigrant's
pack animals and wagons get
ahead of ihem and secure large
tracts ol public land at a small
cost and then complacently wait
the arrival of, the sunburned,
agged immigrants, squatters as

they called the homeseekers, to
make by their labor and priva
tion their holdings valuable.

hese speculators contributed
ittle or nothing toward either

developing the new country or
protecting the eqnatters from
the rifle and scalping knife of
the Indians. They jnet com--
fortsbly aid Jed' in their eastern
homes until the labor1 of the
squatters made them rich by en
hancing the value of their wild
anda. ...

The squatters subdued the
ndians, made farms, built

roads, church-hous- es, school
houses, grist and saw mills
while the speculators did no
thing but wait,' or at least
nothing toward improving the
country in whioh they had
selected the choicest ' locations
and places most convienent to
wood and water in the prairie
west, and riohest bottom lands
in I be timber regions. K a
speculator made an annual visit
to his western holding, on his
return eat the pictures of
western life and people with
which he regailed bis pedautic
neighbors, on his return were
derogatory in the extreme of
western people and their intelli
ueuce. ' the liieratore ot tne
east become colored tfith their
over-dra- wn and exaggerated
ideas of the people of the west,
that until this day a person who
has read the books and news
paper articles professing to
give a portrait of life in the west,
flndi that wneu he or she comes
west it takes a year or two to
uulearu the false teachings he
has had and learn the real
character ot the men and worn

en ot the western half of this
great nation.

The land grabbers in Oregon
are following in the footsteps oi
the spectators who obstructed
the growth of the middle west
aud they are found resorting
tJ all. torts ol expedients to

afoure valuable landj in advance
of settlement not to make hemes

thereon, bot to sell at high

prices to those who want them
to use in developing the country,

It is the land grabbers who

have nearly defeated the irriga

tion plans of the United btatea
to reclaim millions ot acres ofj

sage desert in esstern Oregon

for actual home seekers.

Our people should do a Utile

more shouting" lor their own
town. "Watch Tacome grow"
has done more to advertise tbtit
town thin most men think. ' If
our people are. not , profundly
impressed with the' advantages
of La Grande how can we expect
outside people to be? Let ns
convince ourselves "that; there
are no skits sunnier than those
which bend lovingly over our
city; no breezes gentler than
those which temper our atmos-
phere; uo schools .better, than
those in which our children are
taught; no ladies lovelier than
those who walk our . streets;. no
men sturdier tUan - those who
do our work; aud no soil more
fertile than that of the beautiful
val ey in which we dwelL Shout
for La Grande. ?.-

A Bank Account Drawing

Interest.
Wa can raoolra your dapnaita for

any aam from 11.00 to f100.00 In oar
eaTluga department of tbia bank and
pay joa intereat. Call and let a ex.
plain the advantage of aeearla In
terest on jroor aaTlDgi.

Farmers aud Trader' Nal Bank.

Notice . .
The soeialUta will bold a meeting Ir

MayTille' cigar factory In tb OacoU

lntereted la municipal i ownrblp
are requested to be tireaeol. iBy
request of organizer. " y- n

Fiffjf Yesrs fha Sf ssdard

mm--.

CnEAJ.1

EM rimTiTt

1 1'

Crssni cf Tatar Per i:r .1

Cads Free. Crapes'
h , fib Atea,, it -

IN A . HURRY?
v 1 r THEN CALL

. The transfer man.
He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time thau it takes to tell it.

Wegon always atyonr service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 1791:, nigbt phone R 12.

Jas. tl.

I
Ordinal

With a
auy thing

By will CMwphy." melodrama.

AiMa..,

a.,-,.- .

CANDY

Kow Is thel time to

think about the sort
candy yourf Children

have been eating 1

'JIf yoor buy tandy from--

1

' Yon ' need not worry

. .about it, for our candy' is

made ' upon , scientific

. principrlB and "it is all

i pure. A trial order, .wil

'convince you as to its
merits. ' ;

SELDER,

; appies : ror , Odic ;
' Tentj car load of good wintei
ipple for Ml. Call or address tb
iecretarj of the Horn Fruit Co., Cove
Oregon. . 7 ; d A

i t

Stoves Put Up
W make a ipeclalty of patting' op

rtovea. All stoves pot by a a ra aat
ap In flrt cla hape. . Pipe, elbow
and lino on be furniBhed. ; La Grand
Plumbing and. HeotlnB tjoropany,
Waablngton At. ..

ECT)AVI8 . I H OHIT-D-

tealdaat See. aad Iml
BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OREGON
Wa bare aL received a carload
of Geogria, Tenneaee and Italian ''
marble tnonomenU: Theoe are
the Bneat ever abown in tbr

'ooonty. Our monaaiant coma
In snob a hap that a can rut
any destg :yc--a may nggct
Oar workman are competent, too
to do th work yon dealre.

Vt
Catering ' to' the wents1 .' of
our worthy patrons.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suits
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and ..inspect our , magnifi-cie- nt

line of woolens for
fall and winter trade.' Stop-- a

monent, when passing,
and read our gaurantee.'
It will certainly interest
you.-.- " I OfRemember we are located in
the Haworlh building, 1316
Adans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who can
"make" your underwear.
It is superior to anything
ou.the matket. jj "t j f

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS ' 'M

OCT. '. 10

Browne and Jack f. White

v. offer .

HWmm
D. H. BTK WARD, Proprietor and Mgr

iaaaaeaaaaaaa.aaiHaeeaaaeeaaaeeaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaiiaaaeaaaiaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

TUESDAY,
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Women

Sin?

SELDER

ynrcandy

IALWAYS

iDPAv--; HOUSE

Miss'Bcrnicc Howard 3

and

New York All star Cast j
i

scenic production surpassing
heretofore attempted in

' The greatest of all stir-
ring society feats iu a melodrama'.

The most phenomenal suwess in the history of the stage
The play that has electricfied the Theatrical world

This Is Something You'll Never Forget

Prices First Floor, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Galery, 25o and
50o. Seat sale opens Satnrdaymorning at Van Boreu's

1

HENRY
1 1 PUHErtlL

I 5 Lady assistaLt. ' Calls

f '
- : "Phone

1 J. O. Henrv.
rf- - reaidence

.
664

:

J. J. Carr, residence 386
Mir

&l GARR

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

The cosy brick cottage has been sold, per
haps you "

jyeae ; tnterf4irtt Jo rty(itite..0ur J

offer on it, and the delay has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other proposi-

tions before too late. '

Five Room liodern Cottage nearly pew, nicely located,
ard we know price and terms will suit., ,

Five Room Cottage in nice

(i , You eanaot afford to pay rent,
ol money to pay down and
name as rent you can soon own

We have started many --on the

i i

a

a &

v v
til

n r?

Jul-- 1 t r vl

A' I

;l

1. fi,

"

x-- .'

Will a to plana,
money on ' ;

Srande SnuestmeniX--
CpZ

Foley Hotel Building ' "

VIOLETINE
BREATH

Saves
Teeth ,

Hardens
Gums

Leaves
Effect
Makes

A. T.
ionaDrugtst'

. If

Old Jewelry to look ilk

ear of .

3 ef)J'm

DIRECT OH3

answered and'nigbt,

NC 'r.iit.

La Grande 3

part of town, 'at yer',rea-H- f;

whenwith small amount
monthly payments about' the

nome.

right road, let atart yea.

i

La Grande, Oregon

1

-- Received the
Hiehest award
for purity ;

excellence ,' at
St, Louis.
position' s s

. .l.ht-- l

build yon bouse according your own
Will loan you your' property. 'jlivft

jCa

PERFUMES THE

the

the

made

Olooks taken

day

your

and

a Pleasing After
In the Mouth and.

TeetiV c v
the PEARLY

HlLl
LA 0RANDE,OR

t I'

iWATCHES? m

.. j.b,.oi course; ww uavw
watches, the . very best
watches made. We also

" have Clocks, and ever-y-

!J.I.'PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

NO P0IS0M
Mo ISpoilcd.Friiit

- . ,. ;;,
' -- . ' ' K. '.U ' r.

By fusing ... Economy iars

there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in avacum vvill keep for.

ever.

These Jars, Mt to be had at

BAKER BROS
Phone Main 29


